Dundry Parish Council
Litter picking equipment
Dundry Parish Council is aware that many parishioners
regularly pick up small amounts of litter when out walking
in the area.
To make things easier we have some grab type litter
pickers strategically placed round the parish.
If you are keen to ‘do your bit’ and would like to use one of
these litter pickers and stylish high visibility vests then give
any of the people listed below a call and borrow the
equipment to take out with you on your next walk.
To dispose of your litter you can either take it home and put
it in your own bin or use one of the litter bins dotted round
the parish. You can also use the big bin and recycling bins
at the village hall but please don’t use these as overflow
bins for your own household rubbish and recycling!
If you collect enough rubbish to fill several bags North
Somerset Council will come and collect it. To arrange this,
contact Judith Hoskin, the Parish Clerk, on 0117 9642804 or
email parishclerk@dundry.org.uk.
Please be aware that when you are litter picking as an
individual you do it at your own risk and will probably not
be covered by the Parish Council’s or North Somerset
Council’s insurance. If using the Parish Council litter pickers
please also wear the high visibility vest provided. Please be
particularly careful when litter picking by the road side on
busy roads and at busy times of day.
Please let the Parish Council know if you would like to
organise a community litter pick as our insurance company

will probably need to be informed and a risk assessment
will need to be carried out.

Location of Litter Picking Equipment

Dundry Lane: Bea Peters 01275 472551
Centre of village: Pat Hewitt
East Dundry: Maggie Keast 0117 946 5891
The Steps: Steve McCarthy 0117 964 9414
Andruss Drive: Julie Smith 07777 630 936
Dundry Chapel: Steve Tucker 0117 978 3309
Crabtree Lane and Close: Gordon Murphy 07766 708 747
Oxleaze Lane: Jane Pellowe 0117 964 3271
Bridgwater Road: Simon Fiddian 07796 110 068

